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EX CURZSION ON TUE QISEIN'S

BIIRTIIDAY.

Tlianlk-s to the Q niBiffiday ; it
enables ail anîd sui-1ry, cia-e a Ior,1
take a cheap excursion, :and:so we de-
tcrmincd 10 visit the3I1ilues, and deszcendl
the pit. It w'iII be nlow uuîwvaî d. of'
siXitQly r iîu ilie w Lhad a
sin3ilar experiene!; fiien it was the cage-
pit, and our- old friend Johin iEobert.,on
wvas our compilaiioni. la a basket w'e
descended about five hutndred lIbet into
dar-kness, and there ltund an under-
groundl railway, woiks Carried on and
engines runl by power fromi above. Our
first sensations whien alighlting, and sur-
prise, wlien crowded upon by youngsters;
craviii«g a brw&sheish, are yet vivid.
iPoor Joliîîî lie %vas SUbJS(Ueliltly killed
on the train to South I>ictou by being
cruzshed beliveen two %vaggons, ivihiie in
the di.sehlarge of duty, Ê-tfithifil and
obligtig a servant as ever lived. But
this tiinie %ve hiad to descend the Foord
pit alniiost one thousand fcet, a feat ac-
cornîlislîed as we wvere told in fifty
seconds, thion was there a suspension of
brenth V and the wor:st in beiîîg iii a pit
like this is thiat you. are in prison and
cannot escape any iiioî* thail stop the
uncoiling of the roI)C as you descend.
It bias to be taken in ail its experience
for good or cvii like sonie otiier things
in this liW~ Then wve hiad to brace
curselves ut) to the effort. Strange tliat
quite a numiber of persons «irounid the
Mines- biad neyer beei> below «round!
Thecir courage or curiosity hiad fàiiled
theni. But avoid the colleries, and
whlat hiave youi to show .1 straniger ? Is
it the twelve fèet block of' coal thiat
fornis the curiosity in Philadeiphia ex-
hibition froni Nova Scotia. The lions
inx Pictou and New Glasgow are easily
shown, but the Mines are the sight for
visitors, and you must go down the pit.
We were a party of four without re-
comamendations, but we iortunately hailed

iMr. Eudson, the obliging nnager, ivho
shoived us aillwe required above "round
as Ilr. Frazer Abowed us aIl beloiw.
The furnaces and immense 1)uiipls were
inspece d aînd thorotughly ex plained,
tlîiîî the niàchinery on tuie bridge, the
tremniîdous w'heel iound wiâch the
tlîolsid( foot rolpe is constant]), îurning
the, têlegrapie vire eonnciî.g wý iii un-
dergrouiid. indicatimg ingenuity and pre-
cision, the self-disehiarging waggonis ail
claimed attention but tiien the (lescent!
well Amierican ladies aie braver tiîan
Nova, Seotians so withiout a fear, in-
-%'ardly conînending ourselves to God
we took our seats. It is a ecurious
sensation that one bias descending,
tlirough thîe darkness at so great a siîeed
nanmely tiat you are aisceti*,.,i, lîovýver
wve reachied the bottom) in sýa1fty. I re-
colleet a passage in Mrli. Pollock's article
in thea RECORD somDe years agon his
descending a pit tliat lie loý-t -i-l11 of
sublunary things, and Joe IloiC e as
the last that fkided frorn lis inid, whiich
shows hiow long the political lay-ý lîold
on onie's thioughits in this coitry, but
our present visitors hiad better inîspira-
tions. Hïow does the psalrnist record
that should lie descend into Jîcîl,
even tiiere God, would be fou îid, and
Jeremiahi callçd upon I-lis nîaine out of
the low dungeon. Hlere are occasions,

Oreader, in whichi you require Io assure
yourself of the Divine Protection, and
this wvas one of tiiese. -1 Then lie (li'ew
near allu Sal idur1t ina,faro." hu
is confidence establishied. But liow can
1 undertake to narrate our underground
experience. Our travelling under the
bed of the river to one end or the pit
where our fàir 'visitors eKcavated coal
for thiemselves, the counter balances
up soine of w'lich we travelled, and the
miles of rail along, wiii horses with.
empty and full waggons were continually
going, the chambers for thef men's ac-
commodation, and the stabling for the
horses hewn out of the solid coal, sub-
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